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Official Paper Sherman (ounty 

Jeffeigon was a statesman and a 

diplamot, Jabksou a warior and a 

patriot But the leading democrats 

never hud much use for a patriot. 

While the democrats anti free ail 

ver hoo hoos are whistling to keep up 
their courage and celebra'ed the b'rth 

of Jefferson. Why don't they say 

something about Jockson. 

The Missouri legislature has pass- 
ed anti trust and anti-combination 

bills galore and sandwiched in a bill 

taxing department stores. If the 

other states will just copy these 

laws from the Missouri statutes after, 
they are complete and compiled, 
they will be doing something that 

will cause future generations to rise 

up and call them blessed. 

In his speech at Syracuse, C< I , 

Bryan said: “The people of the lb 

8, can depend upon their volunteers.' 
This is true, but suppose all the vol- 

unteers had been like Bryan, who 

resigned and came home at the fust 

prospect of getting near an enemy? 
Such volunteers as Bryan are little 

good to any country.—Valley Coun 

tv Times. 

We advised last week that every- 
body turn out Wednesday night to 

the public meeting to decide on a 

plan for the new school house as the 
board wanted the advise of the 

people. Well, we want to revise the 
matter this week, they don't want 

any suggestions or advice, that is 

three of them do not and they seem 

to be the board 

Governor Pointer more nearly re- 

presents the sentiment of the people 
of the state in his d eclaration that 

Nebraska is always ready to do her 
full duty” than he did iu his veto 

message on the resolution of thanks 
to the First regiment. There are 

some ^guinaldos here, as there are 

in the eastern states, but the great 
majority of the people are heart and 
soul in favor of upholding national 
honor and maintaining the prestige 
of the Hag.—State Journal. 

Colonel Funston, of the Twentieth 
Kansas regiment has been made a 

Brigadere General for bravery before 
the enemy, and all Kansas are shout- 

ing the praises of their gallant vol 
unteers. Poor old decrepid Nebras- 
ka, with a mongrel governor could 
not even pass a resolution of thanks 
foras brave boys as ever fired a gun 
without it being vetoed. The party 
that was responsible for this dis- 

grace to our state will reap the whirl- 
wind that they have sown when the 
next election comes around. 

In all the republican papers who 
have roasted (lovernor Poynter for 

vetoing the Philippine resolution, 
not one of them so far as we have 
observed, have printed his veto mes 

sage. Fair people they are.—Ord 
Journal. 

It is nt necessary to print the Dor 
ernors veto message. The people 
read those rcsolutiods at length, but 
not lu the poo papers, ami know 
wliat they meant, and what ever eon 

struetiou a governor might put on 

them by bandying words will not 

alter their meaning. 

If there is anything practical in the 

suggestion made by auuie one. that 
the best <|tialiiy of hemp can lie rm« 

ed in Nebrasku, and binding twine 

manufactured therefrom at a price 
from three to four cents lower than 
the amount uow being paid for it, 
by all mean* keep the subject liefore 
the producer# in Nebraska until the 

project is established, and the pro 
duct manufactured Nebraska Beads 
more manufacturers and factories 
The proportion of producers to wan 

ufacturer* i* Urge enough already, if 
not loo large, and some adjustment 
of this condition would result vert 

beoeQc tally to the people of the state 

A hemp factort w. old be a good 
thing, and the |sasilitl|ly of having 
one ia worth suggesting and thinking 
about Leader lhde|ietidebt 

Thf follow Ini.' iw an extract of a letter receiv- 
ed hy Ml-* nlflc Moon from her cousin who 
u few years iyo was a resident of Loup City. 

M A SI LA, I*. I. April 1st 18!IJ». 

Dear Cor si is—I guess you think 
it is ah ml lime fm me to write yon 
a letter. I mu wed as I ever was 

ami hate been in i since I left the 

Stales I have not been sick a min- 
ute yet tuul do not expect to be if 

inking cure of mi »e!f will keep me 

from it. I uni hi bed every night 
by 8 o'clock unless 1 am ou guard, 
don’t chew any tobacco or smoke 

ciguretts, but do smoke a few cigars. 
Our regiment is doing police duty 
in Manila, and have been since 
March 20. It is quite hard on us as 

we are doing the work o.f two regi- 
ments and will until every thing is 
settled. We cau l tell how long that 
will be, it may be weeks an it may 
be mouths. [ catch guard about every 
other day, sometimes I am in two 

uiglils but not often. Our rest is 
broken so much, 2 hours on post aud 
4 off, we gd abont 3 hours sleep and 
then get up again and it is so hot 
we can’t sleep in day time but it Is 

uice aud cool ut night. We got 
here on Keb., 23, and went right on 

out-post duty and staid there till 
March 10, and then came back to 

Manila, and ou die I2tli went out to 

the extreme right of the firing line. 
Tim 13ill we had a tight and captur- 
ed 2 or small towns aud a big 
church The 1st batallion of the 
20th were in the reserve, and we 

were m more danger than if we had 
been up ou the line where they were 

shooting. We hud one man slightly 
wounded hut he is back with the 

company now and is all right. The 
1 4tu we got up on the hrmg line but 
didn't get to shoot any. The 15tb 
the First got orders to cross Pasig 
river and take Pasig City. We were 

taken across in a boat, one company 
at a time, und we formed in skir- 
mish imo on the river bank. G com 

pany was the last to cross, there was 

only tixteen men in it that got to 

shoot any. Companies F C and L, 
and lti men from G with two pieces 
of Artillery took the city, the rest 

of G company was in such shape 
that they could not shoot without 

endangering our own meD. It took 
two hours to drive them out of the 

city hut we done it. We camped in 
the church that uight and next mor- 

ning went about 3 miles and took 

Caintu, but did not hold it. That was 

the liitb. We had to go two miles 

through an open field and it was 

very hot, there was no breeze at ail. 
We formed a skirmish line and got 
within 1,500 yards of them when 

they opened fire on us. We return- 

ed it and advanced through a creek 
that was waist deep. All the cover 

we had was rice dikes, they are from 
8 to 14 inches high and not much 

protection. When we were within 
800 yards ot them we had to cross 

another creek that was worse than 
the first for the mud was knee 

deep and we were all tired out and 
had no water. Some of us had lost 
our canteens and the others divided 
until they had none left. After we 

got across we rested about _'0 min- 
utes and then went on. We advanc- 
ed about tOO or '>00 yards by rushes 
and theu all lined up and started 
toward them tiring us we went and 
that fixed them, they retreated and 
we got into the town. After 4 

hours of Hard fighting we took a rest 

and got some water and then went 
buck to 1‘asig City, and it was a good 
thing we did for there was reinforce- 
ments caiue to help the niggers out 

and they would have cut us all to 

pieces for we only had 15 or lio 
rounds of ammunition lett. We hud 
two men killed aud r> wounded, t 

men wounded in tl company but not 

bait. Our Mascot was wounded in 

the light leg just below the knee lit- 
is about 14 tears old ami has ciosaed 
tin I S. twice aud then came over 

lo re with us lie is a nice little fel 
low and all the boys fell bad when 
he was shot, lie Is out of the hos- 

pital again and walk* aruuml but 

I limps smue yet Oil the I • th we 

got order* for the regimcul to come 

link to Mstill* and rest We got 
I lie re sImhi! a (M-lot k In the evening 
! in the min It rained every day we 

were out and we had to sleep tn «>nr 

wet blankets The Twentieth to-k 

II harge at Manila, and their colonel 
was made chief of police 

Oi v \ titan w 
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YOU NOW HAVE THE OP- 

PORTUNITY 

| of consulting one of the leaning physi- 
cians anti surgeon* (in the treat- 

ment < f' liror i ■ tuni nervous 

disease*) of this country, 

DR. REA 
lie is well known in N< brisks, and | 

is reliable ns well as <minent in his 
profession and has but few superiors 
in Ills line of diseases, anil, front reports 
of the pres*, his rooms ar • crowded 
wherever he slops. By the request of! 
his many friends and patients who 
have usually gone a long distan*** to 
see him, he has dei i led to VISIT 
LOUP CITY, and will bo nt 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 
THURSDAY .lone 1st 1899, one day 
only, returning every 4 weeks for six 
months, Consultation and examination 
FREE to all 

DR. REA. 

His treatment and examinations we 

understaiul are based upon new 

methods, and am similar as nregiren In 
the eastern and southern hospitals 
where lie learned hi« business. 

He treats chronic cattarb, disease of 

the.ear,nose, throat and lungs, dyspep 
siu, Bright's disease, diabetes, liver, 
stomach, constipation, rheumatism, 
chronic female and sexual diseases, neu- 

ralgia, sciatica, dizziness, nervousness, 
slow grow tli in children and all wasting 
d iseases in adults,deformities, clubfeet, 
eurvatu e of the spine, diseases of the 

brain, paralysis, heart disease, eczema, 
varicocele, and hydrocele. Cancer, 
tumors, wens and birthmarks removed. 

Young, middle aged and old, married 
( 

or single men, and all who suffer with 
lost manhood, nervious debility sperm:*. 
torrhea, seminal losses, decay, falling 
memory, weak eyes, stunted develop- ! 

incut, lack of energy, Impoverished 
blood, pimples, also blood and skin dis- 
ease. 

Kruption, hair falling, hone pain, 
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effect of 

mercury, kidney and bladder troubles, 
weak back, burning urine, incontinence, 
gleet, stricture, receive searching treat- 

ment, prompt relief 
Both sexs treated confidentially and 

privately. Piles, fistula, fissure and 

rupture by our new method. 

awe von 
Heard 
mil? 

You may have heard 
about SCOTT’S EMULSION 
and have* a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
all its other repulsive fea- 
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the 
purest and the best in the 
world, but made so palata- 
ble that almost everybody 
can take it. Nearly all 
children like it and ask for 
more. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

looks like cream; it nour- 
ishes the wasted body* of* 
the baby, child or adult 
better than cream or anv 
oth«*t food in existence, ft 
beats about the same rela- 
tion to oiher emulsions that 
cream does to rni'k. If you 

witHher so-callt d "fust as 

V- I prepare! ons, you 
will In.cl that tho is a last. 

tii* hypaphuifi mUs Oust 0t 
{onJviKti taith the cod I.vtr o*l 
% * t • iul % U* t<# U hem 0 

th**y l.wi up Ihi Heist** t nilrm 
>i«i )tt«n|$h to the chnli 

fetsly, 

J Phil Jaeger’s 

LOUP CITY. : NEBRASKA. 

Those'"shoppers who wish to make a sea- 

sonable purchase in season comes here, for 
they know we have just what they want 
ami when they want it. Our stock of 

New spring gooqs 
is here. It is fresh and complete. Wo are headquarters for anything 
needed in the general merchandise line. Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Suits, Spring line of boots and shoes, fancy silks, block crepon, wash 
dress goods, lace curtains. Curtain Swiss, Silkol ne draperies. Scrim, No- 
tions, of all kinds, trunks and valises, kid gloves, etc. etc. 

DON’T TURN YOUR 
back on a good thing. Don't forget that in new spring novelties we 

can show you many new things that have never been shown before. And 
above all. for your interest as well as ours, don't fail to visit our store, 
inspect our goods and learn our prices. 

WE GAfJ AND WILL 
meet our competitors on both prices and quality of goods and in many 
things can save you money. We bought in large quantities and got the 
best goods at the lowest figures so can give our customers the best possible 
bargains for the season. We invite you to call. 

Vours Truly, 

zJ. Phil zJa<3Q<3i\ 

Implements and Harness. 
Our stock of implements and harness is nowin the house and 

samples on the floor. 

We venture the ascertion that a more complete stock of the above lines was never 

before shown at this point than the one we are offering this spring. 

These Lines m Gonmosed of so Many Dlreot Kinds, Sizes end Prices 
that it is impossible to undertake to enumerate them here. 

i 

MANY ARE NEW THIS SEASON, HAVING NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN 

THIS MARKET BEFORE. 

While there has been a general advance in prices on most all kinds of goods, you 
will find by inquiring that our prices are as low as ever. We ask you to come and see 

us and our goods and we will trust to your being pleased with both the goods and the prices. 

Respectfully Yours, 

• HAYHURST. 
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TREES AND PLANTS. 
REST VARIETIES FOR CENTRAL AND NORTHERN 
NEBRASKA, AT FROM 60 to 600 per cent LESS titan 

agents usual prices. We IRRIGATE our SMALL FRF ITS 

We have the largest stock of *mall fruita in the a late. Million* of 
Strawberry plant*, Kaaplierry plant*, Currant*. dooaebcrriea, drape*. 

Our stock of Fruit, Ornamental, Shade ami Kvergreen Tree* i* complete. 
Shrub*. UoMt-a, etc. in abundance. 

Seud for Free Catalogue to NORTH BEND NURSERIES, 
North liend, I lodge Co Nehru ka. 

A CL'I.LKY 4. p CULLKT. 
Frealttonl Oaahor 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
t ona*a|N»*itaNf* >e *nl Nath n*l Hank New Y<>rkCilv N V .Omaha 

National Hank Omaha, Nehraaka 


